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COUNTY aUBS PREPARE
FOR CHRISTMAS DANCES
jydre Organizations Will Hold

Social Gatherings During
Holiday Recess

jodlc&tionspoint toward an unusual-

ly, bufy holiday recess as the many

jounty clubs organized at the insti-
{Otion plan their annual Christinas
flop sad make the final arrangements

<ir ft penn State reunion in the home
roirn before they return to college In
tfce fir** week of January.

it seems as though more intend to

run dances this ymr than is usually

ti* case for many have already given

their plans publicity with the pur-
past of acquainting all with the ar-
(ißScments. Some of those who start

the earliest and who m-eiii to have
made progress are the Franklin Coun-
ty Club which has not yet definitely
j«cidHl m>on the time when it will;
hold'its (lance in Chambershurg; the,
Tork County Club which will hold its
hop at the Coliseum at York, on Dec-
saber twenty-ninth; the Chester
County Club which will step out on
December thirtieth in the Twentieth
Century Hall In West Chester; the
Luxerne County Club which has ar-
ranged for a dance on December thir-
tieth in the Cabaret Room of Irem
Temple in Wilkes-Barre; and the

tacka wanna County Club that has
scheduled Its dance for December
twenty-ninth in the Crystal Bali Room
of the Hotel Casey, at Scranton.

Besides, the Delaware County Club
dsnee is slated for the Lansdownc
Country Club on December twenty-1
ninth; the Schuylkill County Clubj
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will be staged at Charlton Hall in
Pottsville on December twenty-ninth,
the Carbon County Club have arrang-

ed for a dance on December twenty-
ninth at the High School
gym and the Wayne County Club will
hold their dance in the state armory*

on the preceding day; the Venango
County Club dance is to be held in the
state armory of OH City on December
twenty-second; the ILebanon County

Club dance is to be held at Hotel
Moynm in Lebanon on December
twenty-ninth; and the Berks County
Club in the Berkshire Hotel at Read-
ing on D<?cemher twenty-seventh.

SECOND YEAR MEN WIN
ANNUAL FOOTBALL SCRAP

(Continued from first page)

was almost u continual display of
kicking. Time was taken out quite too
often for numerous causes.

The Freshmen received the first
break of tiie game in the middle of the
first iiericd by recovering a fumble
and, with a little more power would
have scored, but a forward pass inter-

JEWELRY
Jewelry like no other gift, seems to
bear the magic. touch of an invisible
spirit, breathes character and forever
speaks of the giver’s good will.
You will find our selection of gifts of
Jewelry offers an unusually wide as-
sortment to select from, and you are

always sure that what you buy here
will endure for years and years.

GIVE “GIFTS THAT LAST.”

THE CRABTREE CO.
HALLMARK JEWELERS

X-MAS GIFTS
AND

CARDS

A SPECIALTY

ATHLETIC STORE
ON CO-OP CORNER

In Architecture—
WHEN you go after your first big commission, you’ll

need something more than a knowledge of stresses
and strains,periods and piping. You’ll need the atmosphere
of success, and the air of knowing your way ’round. One
evidence of this familiarity with the world’s good things is
the habit of preferring that citizen of theworld—
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,THE PENN: STATE OQLtEGIAN
eepted by P.unser. the Soph center,
and this paved the way for the tally
which defeated the yearlings. WBth
the ball resting on the forty-three
yard line the second year men launch-
ed a strung offense and. leud by the
great plunging of Hynes, mude four
consecutive first downs which took,
the bail to within a few yards of the
goal. Here a five yard penalty helped
greatly and. after three vain attempts
to score, Hynes took the ball over for
a touchdown.

Frosh Are Strong in Third Period
The third quarter was probably the

best of the day for the Freshmen in-
asmuch as they held the Sophomores

better than in any other jieriod and
kept the bull in their opponents’ ter-

ritory all of the time. Twice the
Frosh had an excellent chance to
score hut they lucked the punch after
a short spurt or two ami were forced
to kick, 'l.ovvr.v hooted over the goul

line twice in this period.
In the final quarter, the situation

was almost reversed and the first year
warriors were kept on the defensive.
An intercejiled pass by Arinbruster
was mainly responsible for this, since

it brought the pigskin into Frosh ter-1 Huu.srr
ritory. The Sophs who made the • Hair
Journey to Washington were rushed 1AnnlinmtwT.'..'into tlie htittle at this point also and ! funk
helped to make things lively for the! l'aunn
Freshmen. I.afffrty

The line-up: , farsnu .!
S 0 !’*1" 1 Hynes

Cniwlrl ... Iteferee—f. I
Singer ...

Feastcr

Froßh
.. McCoy
Partial!
... Flock

Wilson
Umpire—P.

Crimes.
Substitutions—Mi-Qtijuie for Yost.

Eats Like You Get at Home
Come in and inquire about

our weekly] rates.

ORYftTAjL ©at!
A. B. DIETRICH, ’2O
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I Practical X-inas Gifts I
Each succeeding year finds an increasing
tendency to choose beautifully designed
furniture for gift purposes. The LARG-
EST STOCK OF NEW GOODS at the
NEW LOW PRICES in Centre County
now found on our floors.

Matched Living
Dining and Bedroom Suites

Tapestry and Reed Furniture
Lamps, Cedar Chests, etc.

Everything a well-stocked furniture store
should have.

| W. R. BRACHBILL |
j Both Phones BELLEFONTE, PA. |
1 ■ Qualtity Furniture Since 1841. |
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Johnson fur Armbruater. Keratetter 1 for Lafferty. Cornwall for
for Wils-m. Crowihers for Singer. Palm) Hamilton for Bair.

BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
1922

The Standard Reference for Fraternity Jewelry
will be mailed on application.

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Factory, Attleboro. Mass. Pittsburg Office, 299 Uunion Arcadi

Badges - Jewelry Stationery

Silk Shirts

TWO or three of our fine silk
shirts will please him. He’ll

like the patterns—the smart colors,
the workmanship. You’ll like the

| price-

$6.00 and lower

THE QUALITY SHOP
where Society Brand Clothes are sold

Opposite Front CampiOpen Evenings

DURING the last twenty-five years power
generation practice has been revolution-

ized. The steam turbine has definitely dis-
placed the reciprocating engine as the standard
prime mover in large generating equipments.
And Francis Hodgkinson has had more to do
with this achievement than any other one in-
dividual..

Mr. Hodgkinson came to this country along
with the Wcstinghou.se Licenses under the Par-
sons patents, in 1896, upon the recommendation
of the inventor himself. Since that time prac-
tically every commercial steam turbine Westing-
house has built has been designed and built by
him and his able associates.

In this quarter-century of steam-turbine de-
velopment inventive genius has been paralleled
throughout by practical level-headcdness. There
are few cases in engineering history where the
record is writ as clearly and impressively us this.
There can be nothing but credit for the engineer
who puts his errors underfoot and rises upon
them, and most of the world’s greatest achieve-
ments have been so reached. The World also

Westin

Francis Hodgkinson

bouse

honors progress that is surefooted and far-vis-
ioned, such ns the development ofsteam turbines
under Mr. Tlodgkinson’s direction.

Many inventions of tremendous value in
steam turbine practice have been devised and
perfected by him and his co-workers. Among
the more important of these are the construc-
tion, in 1007, of the first low-pressure turbine to
be built in America, and in 1011, of the first
Bleeder type of turbine; the perfection, in com-
pany with H. E. Longwcll, of the water-seal
gland; a balancing machine for turbine rotors
that is almost superhumanly sensitive; a trouble-
proof method of supporting turbine cylinders;
and a very superior process for affixing turbine
blades to rotor and cylinder.

One of the fundamental Westinghousc pol-
icies is insistence upon the uttermost in engineer-,
ing. The observance of ibis policy in form and
in spirit Ims provided genuine opportunities for
many men of remarkable engineering gifts, one
of the most notable of whom is the man whose
name appears as the title of this article, Francis
Hodgkinson.
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